
Thte Mcmitly Record of the C/aurah of &,oo1and.

God, that Thou tell us whether Thon be the
Christ, the Son of God.' Jesus said unto hum,
"Thou hast said : nevvrtheless 1 say unto you,
flereafter sas) yc aee t'oe bon of man sitting on
the right hand of powcr and coming ins tAe
cloudç tif hea cen.' Then the BIigh Priet rent
his clothes, saving, 'Fie bath sJ)oken bIaspheuay:
what furthcr 'ned have we of' witness 'Be-
hold, now, ye have heard Bis blaophv'rnv: what
think ye ? j'bey answered aud said, Ilo is
guilty o)' desth.' " Hence this declaration of
the truth cf' 111 Second (Joming in the eloads of
tamven cost ilie Son of God His lifo and csused
Hlm to he crudified as a blasphemner. It is a
truth opposed to the natural mind of mar., and
difficult to bc received.

Again, this stecond Coming o)' Chri,,i was
the iiirbt announcement uttered by the Anc els,
yes, even Angels preached this gIorious truth-
when Christ was taken up, wheu lie ascendcd
rrom the Mount o)' Olives, the At-ostles «ood
looking up to heaice and tbe Angels said, -Ye
men of Gslilee, why sitand ye gszing up into
heuven ? this saine Jesus, whicli i4 taken up
from you unto heaven; shall so torne in like
manner tif; ye have seen Him go into lieaven."
(Acts i. 11). This same Jesus-not another,
flot a niero pirituai or providential manifesta-
tion, but a living Saviour, a man, shl so corne
again ID LIStE UANNER, viibiv and personally
in a gloritlcd lad(y. And as Ife auended bleas-
ing Hiq disciples, Po will Hie return to bless
His Chnrch on' earth. Thoso who arc looking
and walching for Him wvil1 hoar lii voice, as
stated ins 1 Theas. iv. 116, 17, l'For the Lord
Himselt shall descend frotu hoaven with a
ahout, wi:h the vuice of the archangel, and with
the truntp o)' Goïl, snd the dcad in Christ shall
rise firat ; then we which are a!ive and rernain
shall bo caught up to be with 1litu iu the air,
and sù wo &all ever bo with the Lord " This
wji be,.i First Rosurrection before the 1,000
years, of which wo read in Revelation xx. 6,
«'Blested sud hoIy as ho that bath part in the
first resnrrection-they îali ho priests of (3od
und o)' Chrikt, and ahali roign with hitu a *.bous-
and years."

Nnw. antrnosing tkere were some pieces of
etee' lying or, thre ground, minglod with okhor
materials, and yu*s woro to hold a magnet over
them, you would soon see the pieces o)' steel
znoving toward the magnet by the irresistiblo
force of' attraction - and Po with Christ and those
"vire art Christfs ut Iiai.comi'ng," i Corinth.
xv, 23. Theys ab o caught up, asbv amuag-
netie attraction, to meet; their Lord at h la Ad-
vent, and vill converge to lirn as the grent
centre of attraction.

The Aposties repeatedly refer to the snbject.
Thna St, Pani s)@, in Philippians iii. 20, "For

our conversation (or citizenship> is in heaven,
fromn whence aiso ve look for the Saviour, iii.
Lord Jesua Christ.' Again, in Titus ii. 13,
I'Looking for' that bbcssed hope and the glrier

ion'appearingof the trreatGlod sud our Saviour
Jeans Christ." Again, in writing to the Corn.
thtian Christianu, St. Pe1uh tbsnks God on their
bebal( that tbey "«corne bhbind iu no gift, 'vai-
ing for the coming of our Lord Jesus,' 
Corinth. i. 7. Theoorda indieate it to hethe
crowning gi)'t in the Apoutîes estimation to
"gwait for the corningof Christ." It shows ho,
firm a hold the doctrine bad on the Apostie':
mind, thas he canuot wm ite a single epistle to thc
believers scattered abroad without setting forth
the Second Advent of Christ as the grand hope
ot the Charch.

In the twerty-fourth chapter of Matthe,
when Cnriet, tin Atswerto the question, "What
shall be the sign of Thy corning, and of the end
o) the age," waa foretelling the signs of Hia
Second Coming, Ho urged flie necessity of con.
stant watchfulness for that event. #"W-ith,
*herefore, for vo know not what hour your Lord
doth (ome-theeforo bc ye also rcady, for in
such an hour as yo tbink not the Son of Mui
cometb."' Theae ind similar passages p ais)y
show the Sec.md .Advent o)' Christ to be au
ovent that may quddenly îa'ke place at any
timo, even ttis' very unV, and the attitude of
our hearts ahould be that o)' the Apostie John,
ln the closing verse o)' Revelation, Illie, which
testifieth thesu things, saith, "ureIy I corne
quirkly, Amen. Even eo corne, Lord .Jema."

The doctrine o)' the spcedv personal renaru o)'
our Lo- d Jesus Christ is a most sOnI quickenrng
eue te helievers, and an alsrming one to mer.
hollow profespors, who dislike it hecause il te.
sails, with cuttiniz power, their love of case and
plea sure, their confortnity to the world, and
their rarnsl-mindedness; it is t'o sioul stirrng
for tbem. Its effeet, wherever it obrains à
powert'ul hold upon the heart, la ealiveuing
and purifving. . "He that bath thi. !.op)e puri-
fieth himself even s He is putre." The inward
thonght, "My Lord delaveth Hisu t om
cannot ho cherished hy any watchful Chritt;A%
but is sipuken of) in Matthew xxiv. as. being s
mark of'tne ovii servant, upon whon. the LMu
Viii corne ilu a day when ho looketh mlot f«r
Hum, aud in an hour when ho i' flot saae
On the. other baud, aopecial blessing in promiori
te ,boue who are honging and looking for Hié
Corning. "'Blessed la that servant whooe hé
Lord when He couieth shall find so doingn
and, with regard te th-~ Book of Revelauien, k
la muid, 11BIeosed is, ho that readeth and'the
that hear thse words of this prophecy, and kopf
those things that are written thevein "

But this doctine è>f the Second Coming Oft


